Experimental approaches to studying metabolic fate of xenobiotics in food animals.
The use of agricultural chemicals is an important aspect of animal production. Animal scientists have played an active and varied role in the recent and rapidly developed use of these chemicals. Although approval to use agricultural chemicals has always been based on both efficacy and end point residues, increased consumer concerns during the past one and one-half decades about the safety of these chemicals have caused greater awareness for the latter. In this regard, emphasis on the total residue curve of an agricultural chemical should serve as a tool that will help optimize dose rate on one hand and minimize end point residues on the other hand. Selection against lipophilic materials has resulted in a marked reduction in residue load. However, problems with lipophilic residues still exist, and knowledge about how to prevent or manage these residues in animals as well as fundamental knowledge about their absorption is needed. Continued emphasis on reducing residue load of hydrophilic chemicals through the use of devices such as implants, boluses and ear tags should have high priority as should research on the absorption and excretion mechanisms of these chemicals. There are two important areas of research that are needed to help us deal with end point residues in the future. One is better understanding of the toxicology of end point residues so we can move away from the concept of zero tolerance toward basing all of our guidelines for the use of a chemical on biological principles. The other is better understanding of the specific mode of action of the chemicals we use, which will permit more refined management of agricultural chemicals and a further assurance of safety.